
Turkey Bowl Teams Set to Clash
Morehead, CherryPoint
To Meet at 8 Thursday
The first annual Turkey Bowl game is scheduled for 8

p.m. Thursday, Thanksgiving, at the Camp Glenn football
field. The fame, a benefit to raise money for a junior high
football program, will match the Cherry Point Flyers
against the Morehead All Stars.
The All Stars are composed of former Morehead City
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couple of former college stars
thrown in (or good pleasure.

TV flyers, coached by Lt. John
Charles, will operate from a

winged T formation. The All Stars
are expected to stick with a

straight T with an occasional sin¬
gle wing play mixed in to keep
the defense honest.
Coach Charles promises to bring

a well conditioned team that has
lots of speed in the backfield to
go with a strong forward wall.
The Flyers probably deserve the
favorites role since they have the
edge in conditioning and team
practice.
The All Stars can't be sold short

though. With an unlimited substi¬
tution rule in effect, the strong
bench of the home team will help
equalize the two squads.
With Hugh Gordon, an 'old pro,'

calling the signals at quarterback,
the All Stare are sure to come up
with some dazzling offensive plays.
Halfbacks Danny O'Neal, Ger¬

ald Jones, and Earl Taylor seem
to be in good shape. AH three men
are breakaway runners who are

Cheerleaders will be Miss Tres-
sa O'Neal, Mrs. Kent Brown and
Mrs. Danny O'Neal, Morehead
City, and Miss Bobbie Dennis,
Miss Jean Chadwick and Mrs.
Jim Willis, Beaufort.

dangerous from any spot on the
field. With a little blocking, these
speedsters can wreck the Flyers
on end runs.

Once the middle is opened up a

bit, Gordon can send such bull¬
dozing fullbacks as Kemp "Baby"
Wickizer, Jim Willis or Don Ditto
into the line. Wickizer needs no
introduction to fans who followed
his sensational career through
Morehead City High and East Car¬
olina. »

Ditto is a Marine stationed in
Morehead City.' He is 6' 2" tall
and weighs in at a rugged 205
pounds. He played ir high school
and has impressed AH Star coach
Norman Clark with bis hard raa-
ning and heads-up play.

Willis is a favorite of Morehead
fans wh« (till tell of his exploits
on the gridiron.

Alternating with Gordon at quar¬
terback will be Herb Mason of
Beaufort. Both quarterbacks can
chunk the ball and the Flyers are
baWe to see plenty of pig skin
flying before the game is over.

Ends Lyawqod Swyison and Bob¬
by Martin, as well as the backs,
are capable pass receivers. While
the All Stars can not be regarded
as a passing team with their stable
of speedsters ready to go, the op¬
posing team can not concentrate
on the ruaners lor fear of that
long pass.
Gordon Patrick has been as¬

sured of the starting nod at cen¬
ter. Tom Hewitt, who played at
Elon College, Tommy and Fred¬
die Oglesby, Kent Brown, Sherman
Salter, George Whittle, Gordon
McQueen, and Horace Willis are
other players assured of seeing
plenty of action in the line. John
Ballou has looked particularly
good on defense and will probably
be with the defensive unit as a
linebacker for the game.
Other gridders who have looked

good in practice are Carl Borino,
Joha Bacicco, David Guthrie, Don
DeCastro, Don Wilson, Jim Fodrie,
Sib Boner, Bobby Bass, John Den¬
nis, Jim Smith, Carl Newman,
Cliff Smith, Craig Home, Nathan
Gordon, Dale Robinson, Tommy

Hawks Get Hot
In Last Period
To Whip Jasper
. Johnny Turpln Scores

22 Points for Newport
The Newport Ilawks won the

feature game of a twin bill at Jas¬
per Tuesday night by a 62-56 mar¬
gin. The Hawks broke the game
wide open in the closing minutes
after trailing for a good part of
the contest.
Coach Doug Schafran's Hawks

hit for 16 points in the first quar¬
ter to grab an early 16-10 lead
The lead didn't hold up in the sec¬
ond period, however, as the Jas¬
per quintet pressed hard to score
21 paints and gain a 31-26 advan¬
tage at the half.
The Hawks held a slight edge

in the third quarter aid went into
the final period with a 41-39 lead.
The last quarter was lit-for-tat
until the final four niautes when
the Hawks put on the pressure to
pull six points ahead for a 62 -56
victory.
Johnny Turpln and Johnny Ma¬

son were the offensive leaders for
the Hawks as they scored 22 and
17 points respectively. Billy Wade
sank 11 points from his guard po¬
sition. Johnny Zirm, the other
starting guard, scored two points.
Larry Kirk marked his return to

the squad with a six-point perfor¬
mance as a substitute guard.
Coach Schafran predicts that Kirk
wiV gain a berth oa the starting
five before the season Is over. He
played at forward last year.
Ttfanfej GMUua, starting cent or,

scored four points to complete the
scoring for the Hawks Ronnie Ed¬
wards played the final minutes of
the fourth quarter, replacing Ma¬
son who had fouled out.
Calhoun was high scorcr lor Jas¬

per with 21 points. Hodwctt »corcd
ti. Harris got 10, Adams hit for
eight and Daley scored five.
Coach Schafran said the Hawks

played a "spotty" ball game. He
said he was well pleased with the
final outcome but the Hawks had
some lapses, both on offense and
defense that could have c«st them
a victory against a better team.
Hm Vawks, In a rebuilding pro¬

gram, ar» rather short on exper¬
ience this year and the team is
progressing with every ball fame.
When Kirk rounds into the form
he showed last year, the offense
should show a definite improve¬
ment.
Tuipin has been a pleasant sur¬

prise to Newport fans with his
good performances this year. In
his first year as a starter, he is
averaging 1S.3 points per game.
Hie Hawks will take off for

Thanksgiving holidays and will
swing into action again on Dec.
S when they play host to the At¬
lantic Pirates.

Hall, Bob Putze, Pierion WilUi
and A1 Conner.
Halfttatc HHlc win be furnished

by the Morebead City band. Ano¬
ther haUtime feature will be .
nek race. Fans attending the
game will be eligible to partict
pit*.
Twe live turkeys will be an¬

chored on the 50-yard line. The
first two to get to the turkeys can
keep them.

Mowhwd Clly Drug C*.
MmtMntr
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Fans Honor Morehead Grid
Team at Banauet Monday
The Moeebrad CUy football team

was honored at a football hanqoet
at the Hotel Fort Macon Monday
Right. Five players won singled
out for special awards.
Jam. Guthrie, a senior half¬

back with four years varsity ex¬

perience behind him, was selected
the outstanding player en the
team.' The choice was made by
other players oa the team.

Lynwooid Durham was named
the best defensive player. Freddie
Oglesby was selected as the best
offensive player and Jerry Garner
was named for the sportsmanship
award.
The oaly Jaalor to win an award

was quarterback Jackie McQueen.
He was named by Coach Norman
Clark as the most Improved player
on the team. Coach Clark makes
this presentation annually.
Others who supplied trophies

were: Leary's, sportsmanship;

Carteret Drug Stare, best offensive
player; Hardware and Building
Supply, best defensive player; and
Morefcead City Drug Store, out¬
standing player.
Guthrie, representing the team,

gave Coach Clark a gift certifi¬
cate far a sweater and gave Coach
Hugh Gordon a gift certificate for
a trophy.
Herbert Phillips acted as toast-

master for the banquet. Charles
Willis gave the invocation. Jerry
Willis, president of the Jaycees,
welcomed the guests.
Bernard teary, president of the

Touchdown Club, introduced Harry
Stewart, former director of the
Wolfpack Club. North Carolina
Stato College, who was speaker
for the evening.
Coaches Clark and Gordon and

school Principal Lenwood Lee dis¬
cussed the football program and

the demands brought on by the
growth of the achool.
Trophies were presented by Jim-

ray Wallace, George H Wallace,
Buck Matthews Jr., Nick Galantia
and Coach Clark.
The ceach introduced the seniors

on the team. They were Durham,
Guthrie, Oglesby, Garner, Dennis
Munden, Danny Gravshock and
manager Bill Fox. lie introduced
Mokey Lasiiter, Jimmy Lawrence
and McQueen ai next years co-
captain*.
Immediately after the program.

Mr. Stewart showed films of the
State College-Virginia hall game.
Persons and businesses who fur¬

nished meals for the players and
.ther guests were Capt. (Mtw Puri-
foy. Garner's Gulf Station, P. H.
Geer and Son, Bill Fox, Maola
Milk and Ice Cream Co., Busy
Bee Restaurant, Nick Galantis and
the Elks Club.

Smyrna Blue Devils Sweep jTwin Bill from Atlantic
Negro News

The Ladies Home Instruction
Club met last week at the home
of Mrs. Thclma Stamps. The pres¬
ident, Mrs. Stamps, presided.
Mrs. Lossie Bell Yancey was

welcomed to the club as a new
member. After a short business
session, the members cut out
aprons, which will be given as
Christmas gifts in the community
The club met on Thursday night

this week at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Allen.

Morehead City Hospital
Admitted: Sunday, Mr. Sam Wil¬

liams, Morehead City.
Discharged: Sunday, Mrs. Delia

Collins and son, Morehead City.
Monday, Master James Scott,

Morehead City; Mrs. Fannie Wcmi-
en and daughter, Merrimon.

There will be a sale of pigs' feet,
chitterlings, barbecue and pies
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Mary Truman. 1006 Bay
St., Morehead City, and continu¬
ing each weekend thereafter.
Proceeds from the sales will go

to the building fund of the Chris¬
tian Star Church.

Obituary
E> MATHKSON

Funeral services for Ed Mathe-
son, 59, Morehead City, who died
while at work Saturday morning at
the Broadway Cafe, will be con¬
ducted at 11:30 a m Friday at the
Raleigh Funeral Home chapel by
the Rev. J. W. Jones.
Burial for the veteran of WorM

War I will follow in National Ceme¬
tery.
Mr. Matheaoa had been living tn

Morehead City for the past four¬
teen years. No survivors ware
known.

Dr. Woodard Leads Open
Discussion at Meeting
Dr. W. L. Woodard was program

chairman aad speaker at the Beau¬
fort Rotary Club meeting at the
Scout building Tuesday night. Dr.
Woodard led an open discussion
am the Silver Beaver award la
Scouting.
The award is presented as a

mean* of recognizing adults who
take an active part in the Scout
program. The Rotary Club spon¬
sors one of the Beaufort Scout
troop*. Ala* dismissed was the pro¬
posed school bond ieaue.
Moses Howard, Newport, was a

visiting Rotarian. Gbtin Adair will
be next week's program chairman.

Hunting deer with long bow aid
arrows is now legal in West Vk-
Igaia.

? Smyrna cage teams swept a twin
bill from the visiting Atlantic Pi¬
rates Tuesday night. The Smyrna
girls won the first game by a 64-
58 score and the Blue Devils won
an overtime thriller, 80-58, in the
feature game.
Jean Willis scored 40 points as

she led the Smyrna sextet to vic¬
tory in the opener. She hit 19 field
goals and two extra points to rot!
up her total.
Carolya Phelps scored 30 points

on 18 field goals and Brenda Ba¬
ker, the third starting forward,
hit four of five free throws for
four points. Brenda Willis, Carol
Willi* and Clarice Willis started
the game as guards.
Sally Hooper was the only Smyr¬

na substitute of the game. She
came in during the fourth quarter
when Carat Willis fouled out.

Blta Gilgo paced the Atlantic
attack with 27 points. She bit 10
field goals and seven of nine free
throws. Anita Brown scored 19
points, Linda Taylor scored 10,
Bonnie Brickhouse scored two and
Catherine Willis scored one.
Brenda Salter, Jcnccy Mason

and Brickhouse started at the
guard positions and Coach Roy
Cockerham shifted his players
considerably during the contest.
The boys game was a dilly. The

Pirates grabbed a 15-9 lead In the
first quarter but the Blue Devils
scored 20 points in the second
quarter while holding the Pirates
to IS, moving to within one point
at 30-29.
Brixtaa Pbtr hit two straight

shots as the wcsad half apeaed
to put the Blue Devils iato . S3-38
lesd. Bothy Nelson sparked an At¬
lantic rally in the fourth quarter
after the Pirates had gone iato
the period trailing by a *3-41 mar¬
gin-
Nelson hit six straight paints for

tha Pirates aad pushed them back
iota the lead at 49-46. With the
.cor* tied at M all. Nelson hit en
ia fast break piay aad saconds
'later stole the ball and scored to
'giro the Pirate* a H-51 lead.

Piner hM for Smyrna to elaae
the gap to two points but moments
later Atlantic forward Roger Har¬
ris was fooled. It looked as though
that was the ball game.
Atlaatlc was two paint* ahead

with seven seconds to fa aad Har¬
ris is oue of the beat shots in the
county. His shot hit tha back of
the rim »nH tOOk A High |)Q|1Q££
into the hands of Smyrna's Curtis
Nelson.
Nelsoa drlbhltd Just across the

center lin* and cut loose with a
35-foot Nmp shot that wa* (till in
the air when the buzzer saanded.
The ball dropped through the bas¬
ket to Ue up the game at (5 all.
The overtae period was a wild

affair with neither team hitting
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for a good percentage. Carroll Hill
hit a long hook shot for Smyrna
to break the scoring ice.
Danny Harvey hit a free throw

for Atlantic but it was countered
by a free throw by Curtis Nelson.
Harris hit a jump shot for Atlantic
ta tie the score. Atlantic had pos¬
session of the ball with the scare
tied at 58 all and IS secoads re¬
maining.
Dale t-ewls broke up an Atlan¬

tic pass and went all the way
down court to score for the Blue
Devils, two seconds before the
game was over. Atlantic did not
get the ball dowa the court before
the final buzzer sounded.
Bobby Nelson of Atlantic and

Piner of Smyrna shared scoring
honors with II points each. Others
who scored for the winters wore
Lewis, 11. Curtis Nelson, H, IUU,
15, and Horace Lawrence, 2. Paul
Wade did nat score.
Scoring for Atlantic were George

Golden, IS, Harris, 13, Stevie Ma¬
son, 8, Sammy Salter, 3, and Dan¬
ny Harvey, I.

Wild Turkey Makes
Strong Comeback
The wild turkey, traditional fame

of the early Pilgrims, is making
a comeback under careful game
management. Already about half
of the states have wiH turkey sea¬
sons.
While this county still does

not have an open season for the
birds, many Carteret hunters agree
that the turkeys are present in sub¬
stantial numbers in the eaunty.
WiHIam H. WilBs, secretary of

the Carteret County Wildlife Club,
says, "With good management we
ean have an open seasoa on trffM
turkeys in the county witMa a few
more years."

Beaufort Pilgrim Bowl
Gams Sot for Thursday
The seventh and eighth grade

football teams af Beaufort High
School Win play aa intramural
Pilgrim Baorl gam* at > p.m.
Ttianksjivtoc Day.
Principal B. E. TarUvta sayi

admission will be 23 tad M cents.
AM prereads will be aaad la pay
for improvemaala to the field.

When it is 12 o'clock noon to New
York City, it h t o'clock the marn-
iag af tha fallawiag dap in Bong
Kong.
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Hawketfes Claim Second
Victory over Jasper

By KDFHE LYNN 0A1NCI

The Hawkettes claimed their
aecond victory over the Jasper
girls as they romped to a *2 51
decision on the Jasper court Tues¬
day sight.
The Newport girls held the lead

during moat <4 the first quarter
and were ahead 10-9 when the buz¬
zer sounded. In tha second quar¬
ter the Jasper girla outscored the
Hawktttea thus the half
time aeore was 23-21 in their favor.
The Newport team came to life

in the second half as they scored
18 in the third quarter and 22 in
the fourth.
The girls front Jasper had a very

slow third quarter, scoring only 7.
They were much more active in
the fourth and dropped ia 19.
Becky Garner, Newport's lone

senior forward, scored 21 ta lead
the llawkettes to victory. Margnret
Lilly had 20 for a very close sec¬
ond.
Jenny Garner scored 18, Adn

Murdoch had one and Libba Gould
hit two.

Rita Harris sank 8 field goals
and 11 foul shots to capture high
scoring honors for the game with
27. Peggy Morton hit 14 and Myrtle
McDaniel scored 19.
The starting forwards for New¬

port were Becky Garner, Jenny
(lamer, and Lilly. The guards on
the starting lineup were Clyde
Mann, Peggy Jo Wallace, and Lin¬
da Dickinson.
The substitutes were Ada Mur¬

doch, Bette Green and Libba Gould
at forward positions; Bonnie Gar-

nor, Lana Llnebargrr, I.inHa Gar¬
ner, Jodec Hohl, and Gwynnc Loc-
key at guard positions.
Morton, McDanicl, and Harris

were the starling forwards to
Jasper. Nyoka Davis, Kffle Rua
sell, and Margaret Smith were tin
starting guards. Lois Murphy wa
the only substitute at the forwari
spot. June Adam* and Naacy Mor
too substituted at the guard posi
tians.
Clyde Mann left the game In thi

fourth quarter after committini
her fifth foul. She was the onl]
one to foul out.

Opening Friday
November 28th

BARGAIN CENTER
(FORMERLY HERRING'S JEWELER)

Front Street, Beaufort, N. C.

Clothing and Shoes
For the Entire Family

O C C Tickets to Each Person Visiting Our. |\^ Store Friday and Saturday for

Grand Prize Drawing Saturday, Nor. 29th
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0. ttfiiiniMiri arvn't th#y?"

A. fkmt Wapandi on which QU yog choott.
Mcm ivn from 1 11 00 lar a tiay two*»o«t*r
to dooki* that figurt and mor*. for a

largor, H tin mdan. In ov*ry prico rang*,
ffct coi/ u 'or tfto «'i( of th0 ear in
folotion to American con. for ffco tom«

mon«y or hundrMi of dollars mu. you
could own <a fbll-tii«, 'ow mileage, lato

mod*! American car . . . an A-l <«r from mur »tock.
* Thti A-1 car. ca* (i«< fm thousands %i mtfes' worth of
.omfbrtofclo, oconomicot driving.and there's a hi«b trade-in
NiM w4«a yw «r« fealty »aa4y to r«pU<o it.

Q. "I* . Itrtifa cat h «»«H a ntw car. Ual Ifcat a

wdiMl.If"
A. CortoMy IT l».up »o « pohi luf whef
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.*r
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.not oven ai extra eqvJpmant. Somt havo
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9nm to vnoNer onflno In « foreign cor*

yw mm0 km* Iww t» Mfi Hmm i«on
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0. "Arc th»y at ..»y ». handU In traffic and ta parfc
.> I've hiardf

A. Fortign cars aro known for tfiolr
"quick" steering. That Is, a small him of Mi«
whoel results in a big change of direction
which is fine in hoavy fratk but tKoro aro
torn* disadvantages that app.or, too.

For instance, the bumpers on most foreign cars ora too
skimpy and placed too low for American traffic. This could
help cause body and fender dents. In most foreign can, your*
luggage space it limited. Their necessarily ahart wheolbasei
often mean an uncomfortable ride. Cruising at today's brisk
highway and turnpike speeds is apt to be noisy.and avan ¦
strain for some of the smaller economy cars.

Q. "But aren't these disadvantages mare than elfset by
tctnsmy .( .p«roti*n?"

* A. On lh« wfcoJ*, *. don't Mnfc m. In MMt
of tho auto .*p»n»« cat«gori*i, tf*r« |$
little or no iftwnf invdvod fc fcwly car
ownership. Costs may actuolly be KIgh«f

In low cami. Vou'R pay the mwh> fyt
» »OOY «NO.« WOIK . BATTCpiES* ACCESSORIES
. INSURANCE . PARKING PECS & MITERS
. SAFETY INSPECTION % IUIES AND OIL FILTERS y
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With a foreign car, you will save em
. *AI (about 1 c saved par mil*)
. OIL (50c to $1 ewainr Cental

...bat yaof pay as much or mora fan
. IMPORT!* TWM . MPAlt WORK, fCR HOUI

. REPLACEMENT PARTS

You'l rarely And a foreign car tiro told for loss than M
Kit price. Not ovary garaga Has took or talent for foreign cor
repairs. Those wbo con Ax thorn ©flan charge a higher par*
how rata. Smaller anginas aren't necessarily easier or last
expensive to repair than big onoc. Replacement parts ora opt
to bo ilow la arriving . . . and they aro W* as oxponsivo-*
if not mora costly.lhan for almilor domestic car porta.

Q. "Aro slight goo and oil savings yowr only roof

Tit* MIra shifting yen dm In city drhfcif
mn4 ft* UjlM Iftidi uud «n . lm|

awy r«d»m IM| M«ing, too.
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< jf and 1o rtlet* cruising ot today %

rijl*- <j y speeds
A Notion wide service and r 'i

BUT DON'T SlTTlt FOIt ANY "USED CAR"- HOT WHIH
Qllt A-1 UCmiTIOUD USED CAMS AM PINCH SO L0W1

END OF MONTH

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL NEW AND USED CARS

PARKER MOTORS
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

OtM IB . P.M. Mm*7 *h.«fc PkWay
209 AraxUll St. JHtWt No. 120# Morehwd CHy


